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DLLT Unveils A New Look!

We are thrilled to introduce
Downeast Lakes Land Trust's new
and improved website!

Visit www.downeastlakes.org to see
the exciting changes, or read the
blog post below...

Read More

Washington County High
School Internships
Are you interested in a career in
conservation? DLLT has two, paid
internships for high school students
this summer. Read the link for more
information on this exciting
oppotunity for area youth...

Read More

DLLT Photo Contest
Deadline is April 15th!
Be sure to send us your best shots
of the Downeast Lakes region, and
have your work featured in Grand
Lake Stream!
Keep Reading

Upcoming Events
March 29 - 6 pm: "3 Nations
Anthology" by Editor Valerie Lawson
- A collection of writings from area
authors that all share a strong
connection to Downeast Maine.

April 17 - 10 am: Kids Spring
Fishing Hike - Join DLLT Education
and Outreach Manager Colin Brown
for a hike along Pocumcus Lake Trail
in search of fishing spots.

April 26 - 6 pm: "Deer Diaries" by
John Ford - Maine's favorite
storytelling Game Warden is back in
Grand Lake Stream to present his
latest collection of tall tales and
funny stories from the field.

Program Details

DLLT Executive Director David Montague in Rocky Mountain National Park,
CO.

DLLT Pride On Social Media
DLLT’s friends and supporters are passionate about conserving the Downeast
Lakes region, and they carry that passion all over the country and world with
them. Show us where you take your passion for the Downeast Lakes Land Trust
by sharing photos of DLLT logowear from your travels!
Here’s how to participate in this social media initiative:

1. Photograph yourself in your DLLT hat, t-shirt, or fleece someplace far from
the Downeast Lakes region. (Tip: Be sure we can see the DLLT logo, and
try to get something interesting or unique in the background!)
2. Post your photo to Facebook or Instagram, type your location in the photo
description, and tag Downeast Lakes Land Trust.
It’s that simple! Each month we’ll randomly draw a winner from that month’s
entries to receive a special prize! Submit as many photos as you want, but only
one photo per month and location, please. Let’s see how far your DLLT pride can
go!
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